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PLEASANT fOURS.
p

I

Au Emigrant's Service at
the dirnly lighitdeeal e

()f a ship faut et:l1,nd
cougregatinmett"lrt
lThe G3ospei4s jaYfltui

SSe& 1

tir hlundr.ed t-i worn witnderers,
Stand arouini the preaclîer's chair,
rm FEnglanjdetowils and, village homes,

I'hey go to a land afa&.1

îey ail are worn u-it.h serrow,
'witb anguish, and want, andi Caro,

id min bas set his miark tîpon
Most facesasusenibied there.

ida most cf thein eariestly listen

For words of conmfort andi eheer;
'r the life that la itefore ttein,

For the sorrows cf mani a year.

ýni itbove their heads on the deck,

To cach other the sailors Onul,
ýnd dawsn beiow, the oecaui's surfl

la bcating the wootteil wat.I

nd1CValtve this e',,nfîîsion,
The preiv-lter*f; rear voire tlîey heutr,

,,%vhat 18 yaîîî farcîltrite hiyimu," he saya,

And -4 Who will citer prayer?

Awouiafl starts "et Rot-ztf Ages,"

And a rougli old labtourer prays,
Not itn ceuventionfl.îphrases,
Bat right heartiiy leesYs,

,O Lonrd, take rare cf us ail,
Be %ith tus iwhIere'er 've roani,

Ielp us to iud seine ho.neat work,

Andi a happy, peacefali home.

'Icare for the f rienisl.cft 1ehind us,

Grant us true rest ail peace,
Atie lt ineet agalît, O Lord,

wîetits and îvaîleriuigs ceaie."e

Atit thiq wni the te\!u that evening,

The t r f e(?lis-U1ed j1 j~,)I

't am t11L W\V .. r -ite tt, ltle life,"

As is wiit inii is lily NbOY(d.

"In t1v? 1in-1 te) wiii v'atare goinig,"

(The spùai.er brtgan to tay,ý

l oti w tu-lu vîîetvery fiarîd utide,

And ofttiles lose your way.

"lIts pra;ries are alunnat trae.kie«q,

Nohcgrw ne fieltle y-"ll sec,

>Atd yoil need a frioxid to guide ycu

To the haven where you would bc.

IlWhen yotu are atonte nn tiiose prairies,

Oh, tlîink <4 the Loid on i iglu,

W ho s l iteelf the oiuly Way
To bis 1nins in the mky.

«4Few charres yen 'n1 1 find for laudmarkfl,

But he will be with yc'alway ,

Polbor hies tops by fait and prayor,

Ho will itever let yen stray.

coin that digtant lac i. aiid l:nueiy,

There i1; ver)' mute 1 thrât ércei ves.,

And many fond lapes that van tiherigh

Will tttrn eut 'uothing but leaves.,

"lBut tih- Truth of Cflod le cadfast

Wherexer ynu may b',

As changelesst as are the mountains,

Or tItis mighty rolhrtg sea.

fi owalk in Christ's bese1footatepa,
Fright aily lu his own strife,

Thon death to y,"u wili enly he
Theentrin ino ýfe. M. B. BIRD.

Bo4isN. W. T.

.......... .

hutsband have be» nont
debauch. Nigbtafr îîight theseo

men bave returned fron the saloon

noear by, drunk - and abusive; niglit
.fter nigît theue wren have beoni

obliged Vo endure ail tIis mitIt ne

redroes mhatevfr At their coinrnand.

They have begged, they lave pieadved,

thsy have threatened these diseaaed

men, but Vo ne avail. lleart-broken
t.iey came te see if thens mas no pro-

tection for them, under Vhe law. The

folowing interview teck place:

fiDo you knor miter. thsy geV

thoir drink?" 1
" s,,repiied hs niother, Ilst

A 9HIP'S "LOG."
Tint speed of vesseis is approxi-

inateiy deternscie by the useocf the g

log and lng-line. The log ie a trian-b

gular, or quadrangular, piece of wood i

about a quarter of an inch thick, sof

balanced by meane cf a plate of leadr

as to swim perpendicularly in te

water, with about two-thirds of itc

under rater. The iog-ine is a emal

cord, the end of rhich-divided ints

three, so that the wood hangs frorn the

cord. as a scale-pan from a balance-

bean-is fastened Vs h log, whie

Vhe other l8 round around a reel on

the ship. The log, thus poised, keeps

its place in the water, rhiie the lune

ie unwounct front the reel as the ship

move.e through the water, and the

length of lune unwound ini a given

Viie gives the rate of the sbip's sail.

ing. Tis je calculated by knots made

on thes une at certain distances, while

the time 18 saesured by & and-glass

of a certain number of seconds. The

length between the knotu le no pro.

portioned to the tixne of tbe glass that1

te kuots unwound while the glass

runs down show the. number of miles

the ship is saiing per heur. The iret

kîsot je piaced about five fathoms froin

the log, to allow the latter Vs get clear

of heshsip before the reckoning ceom-

mences. This je called thie stry-lines.

The log-book, soinetimes called the

log for brevity, je the record that Vhe

proper ofilcer keepe of the speed of the

ghip froin day Vo day, and of any and

MIi atters that occur that are deerned

worthy of note, of the winds and

stornis and especially of shipe that are

sighited.

GO HOME AND MAKE THE BEST
0F YOUR SORROW."

Bi r HLXN M. GOUGAR.

LNir evening after tea, a gray-
hsired mother necomipaiied by her

beaittiful daughter, called at nîy bouse

to ask iue if there was auy way Vo

gaive hersoîf and ber famnily of chiidren

freinthe, curse of the rin raffir.

For twe reeks ber eldecnt son and ber'

people
ho droi
Genin,

tige, sa
Siunbre

child 'w
and aI,
The c&
sister.
rescuec
gcod-he
shieid1
ltad des

RIs utothen put lit in hs coier John U.'g saloon." vrc

bocauso le wouild not say «IPlease." "Hc ave you rarued hint tiot te seli bhe oci

AlLer le lad been there arilne sIte V yonr htsb.-ndl and son?1" mas asked. ont iimm

ws5ted to make hjmi useful iu running "dYss," te mother rfe-piied. 1"Ihie fat]

ansd 6ran. Yeun ay coeeout now, have goes Vshlm and pleaded rith couldi

Jowy"as aaFidti ini sflute-like voie. hlmn, eling Itiinu hcw lo mas ruinirg th is w

Ne~t tii you a pleasel, mother," vas iny fantily, and that seetned Vs do no whole

L'le repy of tlia.IL.boyr. good; tben 1 ook witnemmessud by the

who allowed the little girl to
Dwned in Kensiligton Gardens.

,playing in a field a few montlii
mwa littie girl fail into the
e. Witliout knowing wbo the

was, ho pluiiged into the, river,

rter moine trouble eaved lier.

iiid turned out to be his 0W»I

Not content with ]Iaving

d ber from death, Gounin, like a

tearted little boy, wanted Vo
her from the punishrnelt Bsle
serveci by playing toc near the.

contrary to parenta' ordere. go
à the. blaîne of ber disobedience
self and receivted a beating froi»
Iller. The littis girl, however,
not bear Vo se him suiTer in

way, aîîd aft.erw,%ards t<old te

truth, which va% corrobcrated
se evidme of m saeye-vitaes.

Theo facts thon lx-ecanîspublic,. and
Yeun g Gt.nin 'vas sumîunod Vo.Brus-
sels t thVie fetes to rtkiivo. a national
recouiipeuist-. Hto 'vas, cf course, ioudiy
cheîed as lie stepped up ta the plat-
forni, and M. loiin-.Jitcqlenîyis, the
homie inîister. ini pitnuing a iiedal Vo
biis i)rentt, cailed inii a littie hero.-
Si. Jalmes' Gazette.

warned hlm accor 'ding to law, anîdlhe
told mie insultingly, that 1I1'had better
get a pair of pantaloons Vo wear,' anid
blew a policcînan's whistle to frigliten
ne. Rie gives theni drink at all tiutes;
his place je open on Sunday, and poor,
ragged, destitute chidren can be seeti
geing in and out of hie place on that day
carrying beer to their homes, anid WA
bave no reet fron t tis cure even on
the Sabbath."

What could 1 say to titis %voman?
I could, reply, IlMadant, Mr. John IL
dos business under the seal of Sta..Ùe.
Back of bis bar lielias an officiai docu-
ment, duly signed and paid for, that
lîcenses hum, to destroy your son and
your husband and your home.. li
lias a right under the protection of te
State, Vo break your lieart, Vo silver
your hair with sorrow, Vo make paupers
of your children. 'You muet grin and
bear iV as best you cati." ilBut niy
son is in jail to-day-beatsn up by a
dnznken man, poor boy-and iV seetme
as if my heart would break," maid the
poor mother.

IlO, yes," vs replied, Il Mr. John R.
is protected by law in making mn
drink, and, cf course, titis bringe their
brutal passions ts the surface, and our
jails and prisons muet take these
dangerous men out of Vhe streets. An
Act of Parliament makeïs all this;
strictiy legal, and there ie ns redress
for you. Mr. R. is ail right.-you are
all wrong. Yon are a roman; go
home and make Vhe beet of your sor-
row; thers are hundreds and Vhou-
sands of vives and sisters vhs have
Vhs marne trouble Vs bear ; ail over tItis
land whose laws are built upon titis
foundation principle tltat all mm
derives its just power from, the consent
of the governed.Y-Homte Protection
Mont&ly.

AN HEROIO BOY.
EvzRT year on Vhe occasion cf the,

national fêtes the lielgian Government
,,makes a public distribution cf awards
Vo persons whoe have perfornird re*
1iiarkable acte of courage in good
causes. Among those mIte mers re-
warded the other day ras a% littie boy
cf nino, whose exploit mnay b- con-

Evening on Vhs Prairies.
NORTH to the winiliiig tîecp u'pele

(3ieain the to..siîi>- prairiec sctu,

Aiîdý far te saîtit the trackIras bushi
W aveA ln oaeI pninsj breeze.

I hear the inseecte' nemsèietst hum,
Thîe ciîirp cf 1lirls in trees;

A fox rushing titra' the bushies,
'lho rustling. failing cf leaves.

The oxen moving nround me,
A fat-off Iudliall'e guin,

The whir of the uuater-fowl rising
Frein AlaIe below, lu the tsun.

But I hearkpn in vain for vowe,
Or a footstep passing this way,

Or- even a iîerd.boy calliiig
His cattie at close cf day.

The setting sun lighta up the nceue
With a gleaming, yellowlight,

And the fast leîgtliîning sitadows provo
That quick contes on the îiight.

Acros the prairie phantome movo.*
Round the bluffit strange forcis arise,

Horses go past, deer cros the trail,
Towers and churclîcs meet my eyes.

And my 11f e seems hie titis prairie,
As stili, as lonely, as free;

1 hearken to veice% that are net,
k3es faces far, far frein nie.

And 1 think cf hlm whose presence
Fis this wide, içide, ompty rnol,

And pray titat at my e'vening ime
Ris ligt tnsy guide me hone.'

DON'T BE .&FRAID OFWORK.
DoiN'T be af raid of killiig yourself

rîth overwork, son, in the facetions
way the Burlington Iakelias cf
counsiing younig men to tIrift. Mon
seldoin work se liard as titat su the
atunny side cf thirty. Thiey die sanie-

tumes ; but iV ili bercausel they quit
,work st 6 p.,in. aind don't geV homne
unitil 2 a.m. It'F, the interi-ala that
kili, my son. ThAe rork gives yen ai,
appetite for your mPals%; iV Iends
seiidity tc yenr lumnber ; it gives yen
a perfect anîd grateful appreeiation cf
" holiday. There are yoting ie" Who
do not work, my xon-youug mn »rIe
Make a livinîg by sucking the end cf a
cane, aud mito Can ie a necktie in
eleven different knots, and neyr mv
a winkle in iV; who Can spend more
noney in a day titan ycu can Paru lun
a ntit, son. Sn findl ont rhat you
mant Vo ho and Vo do, oit, and takoe off
your coat and niake succesa in thje.

wori. The busier yent are, te.

evil yOU miii ho apt Vo geV inte, Vite,
sreeter wiii he yclur sleep, the brighter
and Ituppier your holiday, and tlq
better satisfipd wili Vhes rnd be rith
yen.,

Whosn on tii pririe intheii. veninc &11 hindi cf
1'tIWIDlonspreont honi'es, snan«Y peopis un-
ê594od teudth~ep~ae" "u e d by thedi 4
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